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Cannery and 
Creamery for 

' Summerland 
Both could be Operated to 
* Profit Here, says Member. 

Accused of Dishon
esty, say Teachers 

Cannot Grant Teachers' Request 
For General Increase of Salaries 

; The members of the School Boa rd 
who have made objection to the 
teachers engaging in farm work 
have taken anstand directly opposite 
to that of thé Department of Edu-
cation, according to the statements 
of Principal-Mcintosh of the High 
School;and his assistant, Mr Denton. 

Three Members of Central Staff are Given Increase. 
'Question of Meeting. Place Again Comes Up. 

Janitor Has Been Underpaid. 

At a special meeting of the 
Both these gentlemen stated -to the Board of Schoor Trustéesrheld in 
Review this week that the publish^ the Council Chamber on Tuesday 
ed expressions of ^dissatisfaction evening, Miss Margaret Harrison; 
were the first intimation:that had a citizen of Summerland,. was ap 
reached them that their work was pointed.to the.position on the teach-
not satisfactory . to-, the .School ing staff.made vacant by the ;resig 
Board. Mr Denton, speaking: for nation of Miss • Annie Blair, who 
both himself and. Principal • Mc- has been teaching at the Ward 
Intosh, said they could not under-: School ;at Trout 'Greek. A -nurnbër 

"Your people are'not progressing 
fast enough," was the reply given 
the Review by Mr J . W. Jones, 
M . L . A . , when asked what were his 
impressions after having spent sev 
erai days in the district. Mr Jones 
has the happy faculty of being able 
to move around among the people 
in town and in country; visiting 
office and store, farm and orchard, ^ 
and engaging in friendly and. frank stand Vhŷ they "were-not^ personal-" of'applications -were received/one 
conversation with all with whom he i y approached and told that the other beingrfrom a young lady;who 
comes in contact. He_has been thus Board objected to their doing farm ?has^recently; come^to= Summerland 
enjoying* several days this week w o r k o u ts ide school hours. -Par- On themotion of Trustees - Gartrell 
visiting sections of the Summerland ticularly did ^hey-resentwhat-they; andGarnettthe-position was (given 
district that, until now, were'al- described - the implied taccusation' tofMisssHa'rrison 

that they were -acting .in.a dis- The question of increasing the 
honorable - way toward' trie Board salaries of ttheiteachers as requested 
and the public. Such a charge by the petition-received from the 
was something which no self- teaching staff, and considered at 
respecting:man could, refrain from some lengthrat the.previousi.ineet 
resenting. It is the duty of the ing, was again discussed. None of 

most new to him. In his-earlier 
days on the .prairies, he_ says, he 
always liked to get away from the 
store and get out among the farm
ers and talk withthemof theirpro-
blems and prospects. His visit here 
this week has given Mr Jones:an 
even better jmpression of the dis-1 
trict than he had gained before! - -

" I have now looked carefully 
over most of the district, and must 
say that I am.much impressed with 
the,fine condition of the orchards," 
said M r . Jones.' "Your soil here 
is what would be termed a'"warm" 
soil, capable of producing large* 
crops of tomatoes, .cucumbers;-etc., 
Summerland should be supporting 
a cannery." Continuing, Mr Jones 
said he wasjsatisfied, after looking 

-over the district, that Summerland 
could produce a great deal more' 
than it is producingrto-day. A big 
cannery could be kept going hereon 
tomatoes alone. Later, with a 
good process man, the canning of 
fruit and the manufacture.of .vine
gar, • pickles, -etc., - could be -taken-
up. Kelbwna now has three can
neries, and there is a fourth out-at 
Benvoulin. Even Okanagan .Centre 
supports a. cannery.- Summerland 
is making a mistake in not having 
its own cannery instead: of shipping 
out the tomatoes to be^canned else
where. Benvoulin's cannery, Mr 
Jones said, will operate on a crop 
from 60 acres. Some very interest
ing figures were mentioned by Mr 
Jones showing, with what little acr 
tual capital one of the plants at 
Kelowna was started, and he also 
told something of the profits made, 
and of the good prices paid the 
farmers for tomatoes, A few years 
ago the growers were getting $12:a 
ton, while now, he believed^ the 
price was $22, ^ , , J . 

When told that, through ineffi
cient management or other causes, 
some local ventures of this kind 
were now non-existant, Mr Jones 
replied that the demand was so 
much greater and prices so much 
higher, that past failures were no 
indication that a properly managed 
cannery would not now be highly 
profitable. 

"Another Industry that should be 
in operation horo," said Mr Jones, 
" i s a creamery, We are told that 
wo have not the cows to support a 

Board to replace any teachers ithey 
consider dishonest, but not to heap 
abuse- on them, continued the 
speaker. 

Neither he nor his co-worker has 
asked for; a posi tion on the staffs 
but .had. been invited and urged to 
take-up the-work at: a time when 
both were <as much - engaged in' 
farm .work as they are now, 'if- not 
;more so,-for ^while tilling no more 
sqili they - no w: employ"a; man. - At 
that: time: .they were not asked to 
lessen their-'work in orchard or gar
den, and then such work was not of 
such .national importance as-now 
Now, when ^production; is the all-
important things objection is taken 
to our engagi ng in such work, 

For^a long time the Department 
•of .Education has been c o n t i n u a l 
'.urging the teachers to•-give:every 
spare; moment to the production of 

the Board seemed disposed? to-con
sider the question of makingia gen 
eral increase,-but during Sa ;long 
discussion it became apparent ..'-.that 
the Board favored dealing ?,with 
each ̂ applicant individually.;-It-was 
recognized that the time had .pas
sed when :the -/Board could (ask for 
the:resignation of., any -teacher or 
when a.teacher could resign;his or 
her. position. At the jsame stime 
members- of the Board stated that 
they had -no > desi re c to s stand . i n 'the 
way of any teacher' doing better 
It was even.suggested.thatthelegal 
phase of the matter as to date of 
notice might-be-waivedvsothafcany 
teacher wishing to do-so might .ask 
to be relieved,. when such "teacher 
could be treated with personally.*: 

•,The ;outcome of the .general dis 
cussiohVraisedwby the'teachers' peti
tion wasthat they; secretary was in 

be put -l-up to-:-the Council as to 
whether the School Board was to be 
refused the use of the Council 
Chamber, and the secretary, was 
asked, to write the -Council. Mr; 
Gartrell predicte,dritrouble from the: 

ratepayers if'the right was denied. 
Formal permission was granted 

to : use the school buildings for 
national registration day. 

Mr iGartrell, for the committee 
appointed :to:look into the .'matter 
of caretaking and salary paid7' :jani
tors,'reported that "the caretaker of 
the.Gentral and -High-School build
ings/ was not getting.' enough-; and 
recommended that he be offered 
an •:• increase and be asked to.with
draw hisresignation. 

The salary -suggested was $30.per 
month,-.as at present, until, winter; 
and for the winter.:month^.$60. ' 

After some discussion i f was 
agreed' that. the .question be left 
over, and in the meantime the 
resignationv will stand in abeyance. 

food stuffs. : Quoting from one of 
the numerous circulars sent out by 
the Department'he said 

"The Department/of Education 
is anxious that every teacher in the 
provinceishallido hiB o~r her part in' 
helping to meetthe crisis which is 
fast developing on account of the 
shortage of food overseas.',' In or 
der that .there "be no interruption 
in this effort the summer.school for 
teachers will not be held this sum 
mer. 

The teachers declared that it was 
most unfair that any member of 
the Board'should say that they were 
neglecting their work;and not earn 
ing their pay without first invest! 
gating how the work is being done 
or considering the results of the 
teachers'• work. They would like 
the result's obtained here compared 
with those of any high school in the 
province. The Summerland High 
School stands well at the top. 

Both the teachers feel that they 
have given conscientious service, 
and that, instead of cheating the 
public, they have given fu l l value 
for the money they have received, 
and more, and that if anything is 
owing It Is tho other way. In re* 

,. . pect to salary paid one of the gen-
creamery, nor any immediato prosr; tie'men said ho had boon promised, 
pectB of having enough," Mr Jones when ho accepted tho position, to
wns told. This, he ,waBmpoBitiyo; creases up to • $20 more than he 1B 
could soon bo overcome. Tho farms now being "paid, 
of Garnett Valley, Moadow Valley, "Not , n o n o B i n g i 0 i n f l t n n c o h n B 

and Upper Trout Crook alono could 8Chool work been neglected for farm 
produce enough milk to start a l W o r k, Tho Board might eanlly 
creamery. Mr Jones cited tho Kel
owna croamory, which has been a SUCCOBB from tho start, and which 
began operation with the support 
of not more than 250 cows, and 
thoy woro told morq cows woronof 
cosBory. That creamery has a paid 
up cnpitnl of only '$2,000, and is 
paying tho farmers high prices for 
butter fat. Ono concorn at tho 
Const takes tho on tiro putput of 
buttor. In 1016 tho croamory dis
tributed among tho farmors 

,$23,000; In 1017, $114,000, ana for 
tho year ending Juno' 1st,, 1018, 
noarly $50,000 was paid tho farm
ers, and tho output' totalled 08,000 
lbs of buttor, Each farmer gots 
his choquo on tho 15th of tho 
month. 

Boforo tho croamory was started 
tho formora woro making dairy 
buttor, Bomogood some bad. Tho 
Btoros had to take It, whothor good 
or bad, and thoy of ton sufforod con-
Bldorable IOHH through unsaleable 
buttor, Tho farmors lost out, too, 
bcicauso thoy had to tako thoir pay 

hnvtì refused to give the" Increase In 
salary, but surely there was no need 
to brand tho teachers as.rogues." 

; Kalowha will hayo a tax rato of 
thirty and one-half mills ns com 
pared with 28 mills last year. Tho 
incronso is In two ltomB, firo .pro 
tection and schools, according to 
tho financo committee, the purchnBO 
of a firo truck nnd incrensos In 
teachers' salaries making tho high 
or rato unavoidable 

In trndo at whatever prlco tho Btoro 

koopor asked. "Now,".said Mr 
Jones, "our merchants aro amongst 
tho strongest supporters of our 
croamory," ' 

So convinced Is Mr, Jonoa that 
both cannery and croamory can bo 
opornod horo'thnt ho nays ho Is go
ing to tako tho first opportunity to 
(UBCUBS tho mnttor with tho farm
ors. 

structed to write .the principalsiof 
the High••-and Public -Schools ti in 
reply, to the petition:ito the effect 
that the Board was not in a posi
tion to make a general i ncrease i n 
salaries at this time. 

That there is a difference of opin 
ion among the members- of ithe 
School Board as to the relative .sal
aries that should be paid the tea 
chers in'the different departments 
of the Central was apparent from 
the debate, on a proposal that the 
teacher of the receiving class, Div 
ision IV., be given an increase 
The teacher in Division III. had on 
more than one occasion asked for 
more pay, and her' request was 
championed by another member of 
the Board. Finally a motion,, pro
posed by G. Marshall and seconded 
by F. R. Gartrell; that the teach
ers of Divisions II., III., and IV., 
be given, each an increase of $5 a 
month, was put by thp chairman, 
Mrs W. C. Kelley, The motion re
ceived the assent of the mover and 
seconder, but Mr Garnett voted 
against it, though ho had expressed 
approval of granting the increase 
to the teachers of Divisions III. and 
IV. Under his proposal all three 
ady teachers would be receiving 
$80. The motion as carried gives 
the teacher of Division II. $5 more 
than tho othor two. 

The secretary reported that;ho 
had been .asked by the municipal 
electrician where the Board wonted 
the*, electric lights plncod in tho 
school building. Ho stated that he 
did not know that tho Board had 
any doslro to go to tho expense of 
wiring tho building. In answor 
to enquiries from somo of the Trus 
teos, ho oxplnlnod that It had hoon 
proposed last year that tho Board 
hold Its mootings in tho BCIIOO 
building. Trustee Gartroll snldiho 
could not seo why thoro shouUlibo 
any objoctlons to tho School Bonn 
using tho Council room, Mrs Kol 
ley roplied that sho thought thn 
tlio Council had decided that ttho 
Board could uso tho room, Mr 
Garnott did not want to bo'sltting 
horo If tho Board had not tho par 
mission ,or right to do so. Tho 
Board hod tho right, ropllod M 
Gartrell, tho building was tho pro 
porty of tho pooplo, and thoro was 
no othor ploco In which to moo 
without oxpenBO. Mr Mnrnhnll Bug 
gostod tho Bchool building as a 
placo of mooting. But, ropllod Mrs 
Kolloy, thoro Is no board .room 
thoro, 

It was proposed that tho quostlon 

Doo't Want Another. 

That hot Sunday afternoon, - now 
nearly two weeks past, when the 
temperature rose here to 93, -and 
when the breeze from the-southwas 
so hot as to:suggeat.a.blast furnace; 
Iwas a day of comfort as ; compared 
with that experienced further down 
the Valley., Here, is how the Oro 
ville. Gazette describes the day 
there: • 
'> "Sunday was by long" odds the 
mpst'disagreeable-day that'thispart 
of the~Valley rhas' experienced'--in'a 
number of years, and few of us 
whoihavelived/rhere some time;can" 
remember anything that would com 
pare with it in^general- cussedness. 
Wind ^was^blowing* with consider 
able velocity, and it felt as though 
coming straight out of a furnace-
It was a withering and shrivelling 
wind, and vegetation, outside of 
the irrigated zones, curled up-as 
though subjected to a fire. The 
air was loaded with dust, and at 
times the very.mountains that par
allel the Valley ;near at hand were 
shut out from view." • -

Military Wedding of 
Interest to Many 

Hospital Donations. 

The Matron of the Summerland 
Hospital gratefully acknowledges 
he following donations received at 
he hospital during the month of 

May: 
Mrs R. C. Llpsett, pudding and 

cream, buttermilk, canned fruit; 
Mrs W. J. Robinson, asparagus, 
rhubarb, lettuce, cake; Mrs G. J, 
C. White, canned fruit; Mrsv R. 
Clouston, onions; Mrs Gertrude 
Young, canned fruit; MrB Kate 
Bentley, milk; Mrs M. Campbell, 
rhubarb; Mrs F. D. Cooper, par
sley';' Mrs R. H. Helmor, water-
glass, potatoes; Mrs ThoB. Dale, 
buttormllk; Mrs R, 'Gayton,, ,on-
ons; Altchlson' Rhnch, potatnos; 

26 doz, eggs from the'following: 
Mrs T. Dale, Mrs M, 'Ccmpboll, 
Mrs J, C. Wilson,,Mrs 1. P.,Barnes, 
Mrs- C. H,„Gayton, Mrs R. Clous-
ton, Mrs Kato Bentley, Mr R. V, 
Agur, Miss Spencdr. . 

Tho hospital Is In groat need of 
frosh vegotablos. 

A military wedding of interest 
to many of our readers took place 
on Thursday, June 13, at- the resi -
dence of Mr and-Mrs W. A . Wagen-
hauser, Penticton, when Hazel 
Irene Genelle, eldest daughter of 
the late John E. Genelle^and-Ame-
ia Genelle of Nakusp, B.C¿, was 

married to Pte. Alfred Harry 
Hughes, seventh son of the late 
John Hughes and Elizabeth Hughes 
of Manchester, England. The house 
was beauti ful ly decorated w i th the 
flags of: the Allies, surrounded and 
entwined with roses and:carnations. 
A large number of friends witnes
sed the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. Father Bellott, a 
troop of Boy Scouts forming -a 
guard of honor. - -

The bride rwas given away by 
Capt." Robertson, the veteran com
mander of-the C.P.R. lake steamer. 

Capt."Robertson"spoke with much 
feel i ng as1 he recal led the /ear ly d ay s 
when he;was intimately acquainted 
with the' bride's father, who was 
one of the early pioneers of this 
province. He. also'referred to,the 
important part the Genelles had 
played in building up this province 
in the ^earlydays -of-,;: the- construc
tion of the C.P.R. Mr Walter 
Clayton, referring to the early days 
in the Kootenay, recalled how the 
name Genelle was a pass word 
wherever one went, and that the 
members of the family were fore
most among the 'pioneers who laid 

;the foundations of the province and 
that we to-day-had much to thank 
them for". 
. Mr Wagenhauser spoke" of the 
wonderful record the -bridegroom 
had made, for- himself by his long 
service at the front. Other speak
ers were Mr W. A. McKenzie, 
M . L . A . , and Dr and Mrs McGregor. 
After refreshments were served - on 
the - lawn and - a . música 1. program 
enjoyed the bride and groom left 
on"- th'e" steamer ^for .their honey-" 
nioon, which-will be spent in Nel-. 
son and Coast cities. The groom 
has to report again for duty in 
England by the middle of July, and 
Mrs Hughes^ will remain -in Pentic-
ton until safe passage can be-had 
for her to cross to England. The 
families of both the bride and 
bridegroom have - remarkable mil i -
¡tary records in this war, the groom 
is one of a family of fourteen, his 
father being a cotton manufacturer 
in England. His seven sisters and 
their husbands are all actively en 
gaged in war work, as ;are also his 
six brothers. The gyoom himself 
enlisted the first day war wasdé 
clared, and has been in the tren 
ches and through every battle up to 
March 21st of this year, when he 
was granted three months furlough 
to visit Canada so that his wedding, 
which had been deferred when the 
war started, might at last take 
place. The bride's first cousin, 
Major Albert Genelle Poupore of 
tho 75th Butt., while in his 22nd 
year was Invested with the D.S.O. 
by King George. He ' wad twice 
mentioned In. dispatches, and has 

Must Register 
By Saturday 

At the Latest 
Busy Week for Volunteer Re
gistrars. Questions Asked.: 

Have you registered yet? Satur
day, June 22nd, is the day officially -
fixed for registering, but to pro
perly fill in the cards of every cit i
zen of Canada, as well as every 
alien, over sixteen years of age is 
a gigantic job, an impossibility for 
one day, and all who can have been 
asked to register before that date. 
Many of the citizens of Summer-
land have heeded this request, and 
the Municipal Office particularly 
has been a busy piace most of the 
week. Mr Cooper and his assistant, ; 
Mr Limmer, have also been busy 
trying to complete as many cards 
as possible before Saturday. The 
deputy registrars in the outlying 
sections have also found plenty to 
do in getting their territory cover
ed. - " 

There are two registration-cards, 
one for men and one for women, 
and it will be noticed that there 
are three more questions on the 
latter than on the former. 

MEN'S QUESTION AIRE.: 
The following questions are con

tained on the men's card: : J 
1., Name in full (surname last), 

address (permanently) street and < 
number, rural delivery or post ; 

office,- town or city, province. _". 
2. Age, date of birth, country of 

birth! 
3. Race: Speak English (E) or 

French (F). 
4. British subject; by-birth; by 

naturalization. 
.5. If not -a British subject, to 

what country do you owe allegi
ance? ' \ ':. 

6".'" Single, married, widower, or 
divorced?' - - - -

7. How many children under 16 
years? ' -. -

8; Physical disabilitie&yiif"any.- . 
9.'If registered -under.:Military::: 

Service, Act, what is your serial 
number? 

10. (a) present occupation (if 
any) and length of experience in 
same; (b) what is your regular oc
cupation and length of experience 
in same? (c) what other work can 
you do well? 

11. If an employee, state em
ployer's name, addresB, nature of 
business. 

12. Do your circumstances permit 
you to serve in the .present national 
crisis,' by changing your present 
occupation to some other for which 
you ore qualified, if the conditions 
offered be satisfactory? (a) where 
you - can. return home daily; (b) 
away from home. 

13. (a) Were you brought up on 
a farm; until what age? (b) Have 
you worked on farm; how long? 
(c). Are you retired farmer7 (d) 

i AX i.i^x^ ~P ...i^i^ i Can you handle horses, drive trac-
^ S T l ^ ninchlnery? (e) Are 

you willing to dp farm work, not only the D.Sip.,ibùt the, Mill 
tary Cross and Bar, and.the French 
Croix de Chevalier He »was wound 
ed last October, but is now back-in 
the trenches. Another cousin, 
Lieut. W. ;<E,; Pouporq, won . tho 
Military Cross in Franco. Ho was 
wounded̂ in- Sept. 1916̂  and aiyajn 
March 1st, 1917, his wound on tho 
latter occasion being of a very seri 
ous nature, Like his brother ho. IB. 
a Toronto Uhlveffllty man. The glvb full time paid'work, If 
brother of tho brldo, Pto. Arthur woman answers no, sho does 

where, during what periods? 
SPECIAL QUESTIONS FOR 

WOMEN. 
Tho, first Beven questions on tho 

fomolb card are practically tho Bamo 
as those on tho malo card, i 

Question number olght asks 
whothor health and homo ties will 
permit. registrant, if roqulred, to . . . . .. > • the 

not 
J. Genollo, onllBted with tho 281st havo to answer tho following olght 
from Penticton, -and was almost; c(uo3tlònB,(.80mo of.'which;ûtiifjBlmi-

lar to thoso oh tho'malo card.'"' ' 

War Bulletin 
, Friday afternoon, 

Juno 21, 

Hungry rioters In Vlonna contin
ue crying for brood, Thoro are a 
hundred thousand strikers at nrsunnl 
nnd nlrplano workn. Tho situation 
Is tho most Borlous slnco.thowar 
bognn, Tho Italian victory la u 
good augury for tho ovorthrow of 

Germany, 

Tho 'British copturo a thousand 
Austrlnns. 

Crown Prince Rupprocht Is nbout 
ready to 'strlko'jit tho British lino, 
|n a drlvo on Coiols. 

Americans now hold H8 miles of 
tho wostorn front," . 

An oight-hbur day has boon ex
tended to "nil pbrBons In tho employ 
of tho public works dopartmont In 
this province. 

fatally gassed on tho Vlmy front 
during tho eni'ly fall of 1017. Tho 
brldo's father, tho Into J. E. Gen
ollo, who, died in Juno 1014, on tho 
Arrow Lakes, .was ono of tho most 
prominent men In tho oarly days of 
lumbering In this provinco, and 
with his brothers oporntod mills at 
Gonello Siding, Nnkuflp, Nolson, 
Cascade, Rossland, Groonwood, and 
WoBt Robson, oftorwnrdfl merging 
Into tho Ynlc-Columbln Lumbor Co. 
which Is now a huge concorn known 
OB tho Forest MUIB of British Col
umbia. 
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words "Canada Food Board License 
Number" followed by the number 
of the license, and shall show the 
name of the license under which 
the business is carried on. Locally 
this will apply to grocers, but
chers, fish dealers, flour and feed 
dealers, dealers in fresn fruits and 
vegetables, and produce dealers. 
After July 1st proprietors of eating 
places and sellers of ice cream will 
be required to have a license. 

F R I D A Y . J U N E 21, 1918. 

UP TO THE TOWNSPEOPLE. 
THE ABLE-BODIED YOUNG MEN in Canada are at the front or 

in training. The farmers have done their best and the crop is in the 
ground. The harvest is up to the townspeople. Unless they organize 
to help, the people of this country will have to tighten their belts next 
winter. There is no doubt about it. 

§ § 

A N INTERESTING COMPARISON OF PRICES is contained in a 
statement made by M . S. Middleton, Provincial Horticulturist. Apple 
growers, according to this authority, are being offered from three to 
three and a half cents per pound for orchard run, as compared with two 
cents last year, and while apricots ranged from three and a half and 
four last year, they are as high as seven and a half this year. 

,. Much of our best apples are now going as far as Montreal and Tor
onto, and finding a good market there. Formerly^rnuch of the Oregon 
and Washington fruit had been imported to supply the best eastern 
trade. 

The present seems an opportune time to permanently take over for 
B.C. the ever-growing market of ojur eastern provinces for high class 

Her many friends will learn with 
regret that Mrs Cartwrightisnot 
recovering from the severe attack 
of rheumatic fever as .quickly as 
was hoped. 

Next week will see the closing of 
the schools. In one room of the 
Central, Miss Wolfenden's, • the 
closing exercises are being held to
day, as next week Miss Wolfenden 
will be occupied superintending 
entrance examinations. 

ALWAYS IN PLACE. 

fruit. 
§ § § § : 

THAT THE AUTHORITIES dp not now intend to call out the 19-
year-old boys who have registered for the present is gathered from:press 
dispatches that have been sent out from Ottawa. No further classes are 
likely to.be called until after the harvest has been gathered. Class 
" B " men who are engagd in farm work will be left where they are for 
the present. No doubt the splendid flow of men from the United States 
has had considerable to do with the Canadian Government's decision in 
this matter. 

§ § : § . § §. . . . 

THE CANADA FOOD BOARD has asked us to remind our patrons 
that evrey letter head, contract, order, acceptance of order, invoice, 
price-list, quotation, and advertisement. of licensee's must bear ; the 

There were eighteen lawyers 
seated about a fireplace. It was 
a-raw, wet night. A stranger, wet 
to the hide, came in,- tried to get 
accommodation, and found not 
room left. Shivering, the stranger 
looked at the fire, but we formed 
such a.sol id line about it that he 
could not get near it. .Finally one 
of the lawyers in a spirit of frivol
ity, turned to him and said: 

" M y friend, are you a travel
ler?" 

" J am, sir. I have been all over 
the "world." 

"You don't say! Been in Ger
many, Egypt, Japan, and all the 
countries in Africa and Asia?" 

" A l l of them; been everywhere." 
"Ever been in hell?" -
"Oh, yes"; been there twice." 

- "How did you find things 
there?" 

"Oh, much the same as here— 
lawyers all next to the fire." ; 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for May, 1918, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

May " Maximum Minimum Sunshine Rain May " 
hr. min; Ins. 

1918 
1 77.0 47.0 8.30 

0.20 2 , 78.0 63.0 1.54 0.20 
3 73.0 44.0 7.36 

. '" 4 64.0 43.0 5.86 0.02 
5 64.0 35.0 11.00 
6 59.0 37.0 0.42 
7 57.0 40.0 0.00 0.06 
8 63.0 42.0 4.48 
9 65.0 84.0 13.24 

10 . 71.0 86.0 13.12 
11 78.0 62.0 13.24 
12 79.0 . 62.0 18.24 
13 80.0" 51.0 13.00 
14 78.0 61.0 

47.0 
10.54 

IB 57.0 
61.0 
47.0 0.00 0.22 

16 66.0 39.0 8.06 
- 17 59",0 43.0 4.48 

18 55.0 40.0 0.18 
19 54.0 37.0 8.54 0.05 

•20 57.0 87.0 - 6.12 
21 59.0 37.0 5.00 
22 63.0 37.0 6.48 
23 63.0 ... 84.0 6.18 
24 59.0 32.0 ' 5.42 
26 69.0 84.0 5.80 0.08 
M 64.0 33.0 10.30 
27 70.0 41.0 12.48 
28 80.0 45.0 » 13.18 
29 77.0 52.0 6.00 
80 69.0 50.0 0.36 
31 , 60.0 45.0 7.00 

Averages 
and 

1918 65.87 41.03 220.12 0.88 Averages 
and 

1917 Totals 1917 65.85 44.85 200.54 1.77 

One morning Jorkins looked over | 
his fence and said to his neighbor, 
Harkins: 

"What are you burying in that| 
hole?" 
... ."Just -replanting some of my I 
seeds, that's a l l , " was the answer. 

"Seeds!" exclaimed Jorkins, an
grily. "It looks more like one of | 
my hens!" 

"That's all right," said the | 
other. "The seeds are inside." 

"Are you of the opinion, James," 
asked a slim-looking young man of I 
his companion, "that Dr Smith's 
medicine does any good?" 

"Not unless you follow the direc
tions.!' 

"What are the directions?" 
"Keep the bottle tightly corked." 

Bake your rhubarb if you would 
have it of that pinky color pretty I 
to look at. A great many also pre
fer the flavor when cooked in this | 
way instead of on top of the stove. 

Weather Report. 
Extract from Meteorological 

Records for May, 1918, kept 
at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Summerland School Board 

Tenders for School Conveyance 
Will bo received by tho undorolgnod, up till noon on Tues

day, July 2nd, on tho following routes:—• 

Route 1. Town to Central School. Morning trip only. 
Routo 2. Trout Crook, From Dletrict Lot 508, G. Block 

14 to Central School, returning to Bamo point in nftornoon, 
Routo 8. To circuit Ginnt'e Head, going by way of Gym-

naaium in tho morning, arriving at Central School by way o f 
Poach Valley. Afternoon trip to rovorBo this order. 

Routo 4. Prnirlo Valley. From Block 82, District Lot 
47G, to Central School. 

Tenders to state prlco por slnglo trip. 
On Routes 1, 2, and 8 vans will bo providod by tho School 

Board, on Routo 4 van to bo furnished by the Contractor, 
Contractors to provide rugs In cold woathor. 

J. H. BOWEIUNG, 
46,47 Secretary, School Board 

Max. Min. Sunsh' Rainf'l 
May Temp. Tomp. Hrs. Ins. 

1 75 46 7.4 
2 71 46 .8 
3 70 45 6.2 
4 67 47 2.2 
5 65 • 37 10.6 • 
6 61 37 3.3 
7 57 47 1.0 • .06 
8 63' 44 6.0 
9 64 39 13.7 

10 67 37 13.6 
11 77 50 13.8 
12 78 47 13,8 
13 78 47 13.2-
14 79 50 8.5 
15 54 49 0,0 
16 65 42 7.0 16 
17 58. 48 0.0 
18 55 42 2,5 
19 56 39 1.9. 
20 57 89 3.9 
21 58 88 8.1 
22 62 38 4,4 
23 52 -40 6.6 
24 56 31 4,7 .04 
25 56 85 2.5 •02 
26 66 33 10.7 
27 73 41 13.7 
28 79 45 12.7 
29 75 56 4.4 
80 71 55 7,9 
81 60 47 4.8 

Averages aad Totnls 
•1 --

i 

1018-05.82 48.12 ' 204.0 .28 
1017-04.58 45.12 100.2 1.84 
(Entries of Sunshine are made in 

tenths of an hour.) 

CANAPA 

ERE IS TREMÍ 

R E G I S T E R ^ 
ON June 22nd, Saturday, every man and 

woman, resident in Canada, who is 16 
years and over, must attend at one of the 

places provided for registration, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
10 p.m., and there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the registration card. 
Upon signing the card, vouching for the accuracy of the answers, the man or woman 
will receive a Registration Certificatê  as shown below, which must be carried upon the 
person thereafter. ' 

Why the Certificate is so Important 
For failure to register a maximum fine of $100 and 
one month's imprisonment is provided, also an added 
penalty of $10 for each day the person remains 
unregistered after June 22nd. 
Persons remaining unregistered cannot lawfully be 
employed, and cannot draw wages for work done 
after June 22nd. - Employers who keep unregistered 
persons in their employ will be liable for fines equal 
in amount to those recoverable from the unregistered 
employees. 
Unregistered persons cannot lawfully purchase 
transportation tickets, and may. find themselves 

REGISTRATION IS LAW 
Don't Fail to Register. 

This Certificate is 
YOUR Protection. 4 

Get it and Carry it^ 
26 . .. . ..... ...... 

: barred from travelling on railroads, steamboats, e tc 
Similarly they may be denied board and lodging at 
any hotel, restaurant, public house or boarding house. 

In & word—All persons remaining-unregistered, and 
all persons having -dealings with unregistered 
persons,) knowing them to be such, incur heavy 
penalties under the law. 

Iisued by authority of 
Canada Registration Board 

July 1 & 2 

B y One of America's Most 
Daring Airmen. 

Horse Racing, Bucking, 
Relay and Tandem Contests, 

Baseball Tournament 

Events begin at 1 o'clock sharp 
both days, 

Write 
J. S. IrlEALES, 

Secretary. 

http://to.be
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Why the Home Business Man 
Is Entitled to Your Cash 

(Prepared by the/Community Loyalty League. Registered in accordance 
with the Copyright Act.) 

Okanagan-Omak District 
Water System. Goes Dry. 

, When you. want to buy an article 
of goods of any kind whatsoever, 
you are wel 1 advise<L :to T A K E 
YOUR CASH„IN ; YOUR H A N D 
to the merchah.trof "your, home com
munity. He is entitled to both 
your cash and -yours confidence. 
There -can be ±no>gainsaying-this 
statement.7 W 
the home merchant'gavet his custq-; 
mers: a.'four-squareideal, then-he 

icould remain in-busihess but. a.very 
short time. v 

There are'a': thousands good rea^ 
son's why you should buy every 
possible article of goods ;from your 
home merchant, ..'.while there .is not 
one good reason why you/; should 
sacrifice, your 'homer..interests to 
build up a part of the country that 
has absolutely no interest in you 

v apart :̂ from ^theicashitis^able tb 
extract from -your pocket, v 

No, constant patron of a big city 
icatalogue store; escapes being fre 
quently victimized - in one "way;'or 

: i another, and - i t is a peculiar" para 
dox of human nature that people 
,wil 1; stand f r^omstrangers; what they 
would not<tolerate7ifor an instant 
from the business man of .their own 
community. . - / 
; Take your, cash^: constantly and 
consistently ;to the 'Home merchant 
and* give.the distant-mail order 
establishments the go-by; 

:''-.:'.':''.̂ You .̂wil̂ Teap:.'a-:-heBv.y,:interest-'on' 
; the;.;investment^both; directly and 

jindirectlyi'forssuchiinvestment em 
bodies^the first principles of-true 
economy. . , 
-v The. permanent prosperity and 
progressive ̂ development of your 

;::jhoroe*;:cqmmuni^feis^ 
stance, the great essential asset 

: which true economy embod ies, and,-. 
lacking .whi^h.-yourhome commun
ity will cut'^but a sorry "figure in 
the c6uhtry'8cgrea.t^rnarch.' 
- Individually, and collectively it is 

: up to Y O U ! -
By being loyal to the business in? 

stitutions of your-home?community 
-<••-, you are beijnjgiloyal to|vourself ^and 
. your: fami iVvaj^-^onr^tionT^^ 

-.,v Take your^cash~always—to the 
man you know; at home. If- you 

.> desire credit appeal, for a change, 
to the big catalogue store 

ness men of a community who keep 
the ball rolling. " 

They are the backers of every 
good movement—the mainsprings 
of advancement and reform. , 

Thousands arid thousands ofNpeo-
ple'have been helped over the rough 
places in their lives by the leniency 
and "accommodation'.' of the local 
merchant. • .-,. , • • 

Ever stop to think o f that? 
Fortunately for - everybody the 

cash system is rapidly replacing the 
credit system; but the cash;system 
to accomplish its true destiny to 
growths and .economy must be one 
that circulates"a community's cash 
within the communi ty to the extent 
of every possible dollar.' 

The Merchant's Duty 

.--A lady who understands advertis
ing says, "No lady ; wishes to be" 
looked - upon as-a shopping fiend; 
she does not care Jo go into a store 
and have a merchant show all his 
stock ; in order to -find.out whether 
he' keeps what she wishes tó pur
chase, and whether the article is 
sold, at a price she can afford. It 
is much easier and pleasanter to 
lopk .through: the advertfseraeñts'of-
a paper than it is to be,bóred ¿y 

vthe clerks "and waste heriowrKtime. 
Next to the local- news items, the 
advertisements in a paper stating 

Visitors to the Okanogan-Omak 
section of - this Valley, about 120 
miles south of Summerland, - have 
been bringing back stories; of;a 
serious shortage of water there. 
Fruit growers were thoroughly culr 
tivating the soil to conserve what 
moisture it contained, and some 
were picking the young fruit from 
the trees to keep them alive through 
the drought. It was but a few 
years ago that the United States 
Government went into that part<of 
the^-Valley and built a big irriga
tion dam and put many hundreds;6f 
acres under irrigation;'" Since then 
thousands of people' have settled on 
the small holdings and in the towns 
which have sprung into existence, 
and Okanogan and Omak have be 
come important fruit districts;- just 
now reaching the period rof'proT 
duction when tonnage should rap 
idly increase. The following, taken 
from the Oroville Gazette, explains 
the water shortage: -

"Unfortunately for those-owning 
land under the governmentsirrigat 
ed system, in the . centre . of the 
county, the source of . supply de
pends upon a very small creek 
In order to insure sufficient water 
to cover the land within the 
boundaries of the district, the gov 
vernment, at enormous expense, 
put in a dam near Concon'ully, 
which created a large lake of con 
siderable" depth, with a. reserve 
supply of water under ordinary con 
ditions to meet every demand.."For 
the purpose of making.' repairsvon 
the dam the reservoir was^emptied 
during the winter and as the"snow 
fall- in the mountains wasvery 
light; and „no rains • falling : this 
spring the volume of water in the 
creek has not been sufficient to sup 
ply water for necessary irrigation* 
and at the same time store a reserve 
supply. Orchards- on the project 
are already suffering from a shorJT 

age* of water, and the irrigating 

Alfalfa as a 
Honey Plant 

(Experimental Farms Note.) 
Alfalfa. is a valuable source of 

honey in the irrigated high lands 
of the Western States, and the 
reign of alfalfa honey production 
extends a short way into Western 
Canada. 

A small apiary that has been kept 
at the Experimental Station at 
Lethridge, Alta, gave during the 
three years 1914-16 an annual aver-
ageproduction of 86.6 pounds of 
honey per colony, spring count, the 
greater part of it from :alfalfa 
Had the colonies been kept from 
swarming, the yield would prob 
ably have -exceeded- one hundred 
pounds per colony.- The high aver 
age. price at which the honey was 
sold, lTJ^cents per pound, made 
this apiary very profitable. • 

The honey flow from alfalfa is a. 
long one, lasting from about the 
middle"of June -until about- the 
middle of September; * As the plant 
is generally c ' t for hay before 
much of it comes into flower, the 
source of much of the honey is 
scattered plants that have escaped 
the mower, growing around fences 
and on the banks of irrigation dit
ches, and plots kept for green: fod 
der and -for seed /production. At 
times, high winds hampered the 
work of the bees at Lethbridge, but 
this drawback was: partly offset by 
the long day, the bees working un 
til evening. ~ 

A considerable proportion: of the 
honey- gathered in a small apiary 
recently established.at the Experi
mental Farm at Summerland, B.C., 
has also come from alfalfa. Evi
dently much honey is being' lost on 
farms, growing alfalfa in Southern 
Alberta and in certain sections of 
the dry belt of British Columbia for 
want of bees to collect it. Alfalfa 
has been found to secrete abundant 
nectar under certain conditions at 
the Experimental Farm, Brandon, 
Manitoba, but it appears of minor 
importance as a honey plant so far 
east.rand it is- of practically no 
value for honey production in East
ern Canada. 

The alfalfa honey produced at 
Lethbridge is of light color and ex
cellent flavor, granulating quickly 
after it is extracted from- the 
combs. • 

Valley since the 
was installed." 

irrigation system 

season has just commenced 
The- Oroville district^ and the 

Valley for some miles to the south 
are under the Western Okanogan*! 
Valley Irrigation system of which 
the source of supply is the"Sim ilka f, 
meen River. Of the local situation 
he Oroville Gazette says: ' ^ 

' 'From the present outlook this 
is going to be one of the most pros r r 

per bus" ty'ears'-in:: this partf of the; 

CANAD IAN 
P A C I F I C 

Okanagan Lake Route 

SS. SICAMOUS 
Daily Service 

Lv; 

Land Registry Act 

'(Section 24) 

IN T H E MATTER of an. appli- " 
cation for duplicate certificate of 
title No 2183D issued to Artie .. 
King Logie covering Lot 33, Map 
326, Town of Summerland. • 

NOTICE- is hereby given that it 
is my intention at the expiration of 
one month from the date of first 
publication hereof to issue a dupli
cate certificate of title covering the 
above land to Artie King Logie un
less in the meantime I shall receive 
valid objection thereto in writing.' 

DATED, at the Land ..Registry * 
Officfi, Kamloops, B.C., the 23rd -
day of-May, A.D. 1918. 

G. H.ADUNBAR, 
]44;48 District Registrar. 

people carded their own flax 
their own fabrics—but who 

'-It wasn't so long ago that 
and wool, spun and wove 
does it to-day? -
It's more satisfactory and economical to buy fabrics now 
than to make them. 
Well, "that's absolutely - true of laundering. May 
demonstrate this to you this month? -

w< 

THOS. H RILEY, Summerland, B.C. 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY. 
tf 

„,.-, •• - ^ u ^ i D nf articles for sale with prices, will Without question the methods ot ^ m u c h of t h e m o n e y t h a t g o e B 

some merchants leave them open to ^ ft j c i t , e B a t h o m e / p 

criticism—some of them will even 
away from home themselves send 

BERT HARVEY, for goods that could easily; be ob
tained locally. But these are the 
exceptions. You have no honest ^Architectural Designs and Specifications 
alibi there. J ' < Prepared. 

We all know that i t is the.busi-
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

Plumbing -
Painting 

Contracts taken for anything in . 
• above lines, or will do jobs by 

day or hour, if preferrod. 
All work guaranteed satisfactory ̂  

R TTCOOK 
'Phono~22. ' 

New Prices 

Flour, Feed, 
Grains, &c. 

May 1st, 1918. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
• Real Estate Broker, ^ \, 

Peach Orchard, i 

Summerland. 

lbs. price 
FLOUR . 98 6.00 
BRAN 100 2,00 
SHORTS - 100 2.15 
WHEAT 100 4;BO 
WHOLE OATS 100 8,55 
FLATTENED OATS 100 8.65 
OAT GROATS. 100 8.75 
ROLLED OATS 40 2.75 

ft M 20 1.50 
HAY ton 85.00 
GREEN* BONE 100 8.25 

OYSTER SHELL 100 2.50 
BEEF SCRAP 100 7.50 

S3Q 

!5P3 

I f 
§§ 
W M . 

Penticton - ' - ^ 5.30 
SUMMERLAND - 6.15 
Peachland - - 7.15 
Kelowna - - - 8.15 

Arr. Okanagàn Landing - 12.00 

Lv. Okanagan Landing -13.15 
Kelowna - .. -15.15 
Peachlahd 16.20 

- S U M M E R L A N D - 17.20 
Arr. Penticton - - . - 18.20 

• •• A. EÍ'SHARPE, 
' Agent. StiniäaärlknU: 

H.-W.-'BUODIB, 
G.P."A. Vancouver. 

Building Materials 
.We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 

/v.-v....^;', ;.'.of-.-Everything Y.ou"-Need'in this.line :. 
Pine and Fir Siding , , r 

Cedar and Pine Shiplap . 
Trimming, and Finishing 

Material Always in Stoqk. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Motor Sèrvi ce. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

^nywhere Call 

ny time, U s 
On 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
- are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car ineeti all Eaitbound Trains at K.V.R. Statioi, W. Snmmerland. 
' P H O N E S | Garage -

Ktsidaiice 
- 4 1 / ' 
- #51. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
- R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Rubber Stamps SEED POTATOES 

for Packing Houses 
and Business Offices 
are N 0 W being 
Manufactured at 

The Courier Office 
KELOWNA - B.C, 

Mail Orders Promptly 
Delivered, 

EARLY ROSE 

OHIO 

CHICAGO ) 
MARKET f 

100 2.50 
100 2.50 

100 2.50 

Wo Stock 
Pratt'B Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

A Request 
THE VOLUME of business trans* 

acted over our wires, is steadily grow
ing, and for several hours each day our 
Switchboard is as busy as any switch-
board can be. 

Summerland Garage 
M CARS -

L I T T L E GIANT TRUCKS 

Specialties: Goodyear and Michelin 
Tires; Bailey Ball Thrusts and 

Cork Transmission Linings 
> for Fords. 

Veedol Oil. Wolfs Head Grease. 

McLaughlin Service 

IN ORDER that an efficient ser
vice may be maintained, Patrons are 
asked to kindly make their conversa
tions as brief as possible during busi
ness hours. 

N.B.—Any Subscriber who.has notrocolvod tho Now 
Tolophono piroctory plonao notify Gontral, wlion one 

will Immotllatoly bo oont, 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limi tod. 

Provide yourself NOW with 
• your Season's supply of -

BOX NAILS 
You would find it extremely awkward,- if not disastrous, 

to be without them in the busy shipping season. 

Wo can supply you now with any quantity.* 

Order a B O X Hatchet at the same time. 

Here is the place jo Buy 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

A L S O ' 

Scythes | Snaths | Sicktes | Rakes | Hoes | Forks 

A.B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who. 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 
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Peachland Doings 
À W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 
B y Our L o c a l Representative. 

Mrs John McLaughlan, who had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs D. 
A . Kirkby of Penticton, returned 
home on Wednesday, the 12th inst. 

. Mr Robb of the Peachland Lum
ber Co, and Mr Francis Cousins re
turned home from Penticton on 
Wednesday morning.1 

Mrs Waghorne, Miss Metcalfe, 
and Miss Hilton were so well pleas
ed with the accommodation they 
got at Peachland that they wired 
Mr Cutbill from Penticton to come 

"and bring them back. He motored 
down on Thursday and brought 
them back to spend the balance of 
their, holidays here. After spend
ing the week-end here they return
ed to their homes in Kelowna on 
Monday morning. 

Mrs Hendrickson returned from 
iPenticton on-Saturday where she 
had been visiting for a couple of 
weeks. Her friend, Mrs Tait of 
Penticton,- returned with her, and 
is visiting at Mr D. J . White's. 

Mr J . Wright, Mr J . McKinnon, 
and Mr Verner Winger were pas
sengers to Kelowna on Saturday, 
returning the same day. 

Two weeks ago the pastor of the 
•Baptist Church, Rev. W. J . Scott, 
offered a first and second prize of 
a book and a picture to the two 
scholars who recited the 53rd Chap
ter of Isaiah and the 13th Chapter 
of 1st Corinthians the best. Mr H . 
E. McCall, Superintendent of the 
Sunday School, and Mr George 
Keyes were to bej the judges. The 
contest took place on Sunday after
noon, the 16th inst. Ray Harring
ton won the first prize by a narrow 
.margin over Earle Murdin, who 
won the second prize. » 

Miss^Muddell visited Kelowna on 
Saturday, returning the same dayi 

Rev. A. Henderson of Summer-
land came up on Tuesday morning 
and spent some time looking after; 
his interests here. 

The' Council and Fruit Union 
have joined forces and are building 
a sidewalk from the north corner 
of the cannery to "the C. P.Rewharf,-

. which was a very^much-needed- im
provement. 

' 1 The flat formerly occupied by 
Mrs Clarence has been taken over 
by the Fruit Union. The whole 
building i | being overhauled and 
an elevator put in, in order that 
the upper storey may be used for 
making boxes,, etc. The office haH 
been moved to the front of the 
building, which will" make it much 
more convenient for the manager. 

visiting her cousin,- Mr J . H . 
Clement. She is accompanied by 
her four small daughters. 

Mrs John McLaughlan had the 
pleasure of a visit from her brother 
and his wife, Mr and Mrs George 
Spear, of Bellingham, Wash.;' and 
her sister, Mrs St. F. Quinton of 
Vancouver, and their friends, Mr 
and Mrs John Graham and their 
son, George, who motored up from 
Bellingham, Wash., arriving here 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr R r J . Hogg, our local Fire 
Warden, went across the lake on 
Monday to , look after a small fire 
which had started in the hills. 

CAN your Fruit and Vegetables, 
Meat or Fish, by the STEAM , 

PRESSURE SYSTEM. 
VaT Send for Catalogue and Prices of 
Home and Commercial Canning Plants. 

• Equipment Dept. • 
VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, Ltd., 

.Belmont Building, Victoria, B.C. 
• • ••: • ' 40-48 

Reeve W. Douglas has been ap 
pointed deputy registrar for the 

wants to a " T , " and I must con
gratulate the Peachland Comfort 
Club for the keen interest and good 
judgment shown in sending parcels 
to strangers and the kind of par
cels'they send. We receive many 
parcels, and all are appreciated, but 
parts of many are. wasted for lack 
of judgment or knowledge on part 
of the sender, as to . the needs, of 
the ever-moving and heavy •laden-
infantryman. Everything in your 

Municipality of Peachland, and parcel; was exactly, fitting and could 
four' places of registration have 
been arranged for. The Council 
Chambers, with the municipal 
clerk, Mr W- Dryden in charge, 
the post office, with - Miss McDou-
gald in charge, Mr Douglas at his 
own home, and Dr Buchanan, Tre 
panier, at his own home. 

The Baptist Women's Mission 
Circle met at the home Mrs P. N . 
Dorland on Wednesday afternoon. 

Rev. J . Knox Wright, D.D 
Secretary of the B.C. Branch of 
the Bible Society, will give an 
illustrated address on "India" in 
the Baptist Church at 8 p.m. He 
will also preach at the Union ser 
vice in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, evening. 

Women's' institute 
Meet. 

Mrs Cosy 
came in on 

of Dorion, Ontario, 
Tuesday night and is 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute was held in 
the Baptist School Hall on Friday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. The president; 
Mrs W. Douglas, presided. Cur 
rent Events were given by Miss 
Scott. Miss Muddell then gave a 
most interesting and delightful 
paper on the life and.works of Rob 
ert. Browning. Mrs Buchanan mov 
ed.a vote of thanks to. Miss Mud 
dell, which was seconded by Mrs 
Murdin. The Roll Call was an
swered by a quotation from Words
worth. Mrs. Buchanan gave the 
Comfort Club report' for". May, of 
which the following is an extract: 
"Atameeting on May -3rd it was 
moved and passed that all our,.boys 
should have" - parcels at the next 
sending. A l l present. expressed; 
much sympathy for the. strenuous 
efforts they were making on our 
behalf, so to give them a tangible 
token of our interest, a generous 
and widely varied selection of 
things to wear, and things to eat, 
were chosen to go forward. An 
extract from one of the letters 
written to the club after the receipt 
of EaBter parcel reads as follows: 
'The parcel fitted my immediate 

be "used at once." * After such a 
stimulus as t"hat we felt like saying 
just repeat the last l ist: We ;did 
tryrto add one or two other dainties 
but found we could not .get themih 
time nor in quantity suitable for 
packing in cotton bags; Cheese as 
it is packed by firms at the Coast 
in 1 lb. squares is more suited for 
packing in tin boxes, but we hope 
to procure more variety for our 
next. So once more our list reads: 
hand knit sox, towel, soap, hand^ 
kerchief f tin loaf sugar, cocoa and 
milk, pineapple, gum, chocolate, 
laces, and last but not least/ a tin 
of home-made cookies. The sox 
were all beautifully knit, sixteen 
pairs being knitted from the Com
fort Club's wool, and the other six 
pairs again the generous gift of. 
the ^Ambulance League. Twenty-
two parcels were sent off with all 
good wishes for their safe delivery 
to our dear lads. Cost $74 30. We 
hope to .plan and carry yet more 
good^work for those gone from our 
town, and all suggestions for in
crease will--be welcomed.", While 
the. meeting was in progress the 
members ^ were busy with their 
needles hemming handkerchiefs for 
the hospitals at the front. It had 
been planned to serve light refresh 
ments and make a charge for the 
Red -Gross, but it was decided to 
forego this owing to the food regu
lations, 

Peachland School 
Report For May 

Second Reader, Senior —. First, 
Eddie Williams, Polly Topham, Ed
gar Taylor; Second, Wallace Mc
Kenzie, George Fruean. 

Second Reader, Junior—First, 
George White; Second, Ella Mc
Kenzie, Isabelle Taylor. 

First Reader — First, Vivian 
Thompson; Second, Pearl Law, 
Tjouglas Elliott, Hertha Hohensee, 
Jack Hyde. -:. 

Second Primer—: First, Lizzie 
Topham, Gordon Morrison; Second, 
Emmie Hawkyard. 

First Primer A—First, Margaret 
Harrington; Second, Arthur, Mc
Call. .... . 

First Primer B —First, Henry 
McCall; Second^ Katie Winger. 

. First "Primer C—First, Edgar 
Wright; Second, Wil l Wright. - -

; Perfect attendance for the month 
—James Clement, *. Emmie .Hawk-
yard, Gordon Morrison^ Polly Top
ham, Lizzie Topham, Henry Mc-» 
•Can. • " ; 

Neatness — Lill ian Town, Polly 
Topham, Hertha Hohensee. 

Hotel gmmmerlanfci 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

We aim to "cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable, and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downtori 

The regular "monthly meeting of 
the School Board was held in the 
Board Room of the school on Mon 
day the. 3rd of June. The -resigna 

Davison-Leckie Wedding. 

The marriage took place" yester 
day at Knox Church, at 10.30 a;m.-, 
of Capt. Rufus Lamont Davison 
co Miss Date Leckie, eldest daugh 
terof Mr D. Leckie, of Kelowna 
Capt. Davison, who is a dentist in 
civiliandife, is at present located 
at the Hastings Park Camp, at Van-; 
couver. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. E. D. Braden, the church 
being beautifully decorated: with 
flowers by friends. The-.bride, 
who was given ,away by her father,; 
was - attended by her sister, Miss' 
Marjory Leckie, as bridesmaid,' 
while Mr D'Arcy Hinkson perform-; 
ed the duties of best man. Mr H . 
Tod Boyd played the j : * 'Wedding 
March" from Lohengrin, and at 
•ithe conclusion of the ceremony Mrs 
j . N . Thompson rendered '. 'Be
cause., ' • ' ' !" 

After a very quiet luncheon at 

The Real 
Proof of 

•-• £ • . • , ..........'the house, the bride and .groom 
tions of the; teachers were rece,ivedi.!motored" to Vernon, taking train 
^ a c ??PM-•••• L A,: i cQmmittee |t|h6f% ^fbr' Vancouver. ^VKllowna 
sisting of the chairman, secretary,fReco'rd." ' - j S ' - ^ - "• -,5 

and'; Mr'Williams' was appointed" 
select'teachersi The next meet'ing'-
of the Board will be held, on Tues-"^! 

day, the 2nd'of July, as Monday is' 
a holiday; All the members of the' 
Board were-present: 

•i; - The firebox of your 
range is the first and last j 

y proof of its usefulness.' 
•:• and durability. ~y • 

" The Kootenay Range 
•' firebox-is made of tough, 

pure setni-steel—in nine 
pieces to allow expansion 

• and -contraction and- to 
r prevent cracking; . ; 

For Sale by : -

Summerland Supply Compy., Ld. 

McClary& 

London , 
St;.John, N . B . 

Toronto 
Calgary, 

Mpntreal 
Hamilton 

. Vinnipeg 
J Edmonton 

Vancouver 
Saskatoon 

BEN PRIEST . 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect1 F u n e r a l Service, 

• S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

When in i ;Varicouver put dp at 

Hotel ©unamtur 
Vancouver's Newdat and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 R O O M S - 100 with M v a t a l a t h i . 

O. A T K I N S 

S T O R A G E 1 B A T T E R Y S P E C I A L I S T , 

S U M M E R L A N D 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day-up 

Electr ic Auto Bu i Meata all Botta 
nnd Traina f rea, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richard! Sti. 

Real Estate 
- is starting to move, 

List Your Properties] 
with m« now. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned in now conducting in his own name the 

businosfl which ho has boen managing,for 
Mn. J. R. CAMPBELL. 

A full stock of%FRESH and CURED MEATS and Fish 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

A New Floor Cover-

Grassmere Rugs 
Serviceable, Tasty, and so easy to handle. 

Specially good for Summer use; 
Inexpensive too. Ask to see them. 

/. DOWNTON. 

We have just opened a new supply of 

Hammocks 
and have priced them L O W . 

This is the season for FLIES. 
ing 

Guard against these pests by screen-
your house. 

J.R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator, 

Wire Netting, 
Door and Window Screens 

. are here ready for you. 

Special attention to Intorler 
Decoration. 

Color Sdiamo» nml Estimato Praa. 

P H O N E 3 2 2 

Oftice-West Summerland 

RÄ T E N T S 
In nil emintr lp« . MU f»r qnr INVKN« 
TOU'H ADVIBIBtt,Wh»eh WW U Bo l t freo. 

JI.AmON Ai MAJtTOK, 
904 Unlvoratty tit, Montreal. 

WOOD! WOOD!! 
16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edgings, 

Ten Dollars per load 
Delivered. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
'Phones : Office 49, Residence 803. 

Don't Waste Your Time 
- > 'Phone us for a new one. 

over old 
Lawn'Mowers 

We still have a few of our spring shipment of these machines. 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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Classified Advts. 
RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. ; 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 1 

1 cent per word : minimum 
•charge 10 cents. : 
In estimating,the coat of an adverr 

tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above,' each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. .. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

PaSSmg EjVents: Social, Personal, &c. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Good horse, broken 

to saddle and harness. Phone even 
ings, 785. 47 

F O R SALE—Strawberries, order 
now; $4.00 per crate. 'Phone 525 
C. J . Duncan, Summerland."• 46tf 

" F O R S A L E - S i n g l e driving har
ness, breast strap with extending 
traces, $12; Democrat harness," 
hames, double hip straps ori breech
ing,, $13. W. M ; Wright 46,47 

Mr and Mrs Isaac Blair are visit
ing relatives and friends at the I 
Coast. 

Mr and Mrs J . J . Mitchell mot
ored oyer to Grand Forks this week, 
leaving here on Monday morning. 

Don't postpone ordering fruit 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un
til Fal l ; ORDER N O W . B . C . Nur
series Co., Ltd . , Vancouver. tf 

A light motor truck, capable of 
carrying:a ton or more, has been 
put into commission this week by 
T. J . Garnett in his fruit shipping 
business. 

The two-year old child of Josie 
Pierre, Upper "Trout Creek, died 
on Tuesday morning. The little 
one had bee*n ill for some time with 
a severe case of whooping-cough. 

The Steuart Fruit Co. announces 
an open air dance in aid of,the Red 
Cross in the new addition to their 
packing house, Monday evening, 
June 24th Admission, Gentlemen, 
50c, Ladies, 25c. 47 

Mrs S. Angove returned early 
this week from a visit with rela-l 
tives in Vancouver. 

FOR. S A L E - De Laval 
Separators. T. B . Young. 

Jream 
43tf 

For Rent. 
F O R R E N T — First June, Dr. 

Smith cottage, next Mr Angove's 
home. Apply by letter or in per
son Mrs Dr Smith, Peach]and, care 
H . E . McCall. 43tf 

E. W. A. Cooper, who has for 
several years been a resident of 
Summerland, living at the Kala-
vista Resthome, bas accepted a pos
ition in the office of the K . V . R 
trai n despatcher at Penticton 

Miscellaneous 
MOWING and Raking by Day or 

Hour. G. . R. Hookham & Co., 
-'Phone 18. 43tf 

O U R "BEST F L O U R , $6.00 per 
hundred p o u n d i . T . B. Young, tf 

Lost and Found. 
F O U N D — A finger ring. Owner 

may have same upon calling at Re 
view Office and proving/ownership 
and paying for advt. 40tf 

F O R R E N T 

FURNISHED BUNGALOW 
at Onaway Point, Okanagan ^ake 

An ideal home for the summer. 

For further particulars write or apply 
to R.V. Agur, R.R.1, Summerland, B.C. 

Rev. H . A . Solly and Mr W. C. 
W. Fosbery, as representatives of 
St Stephen's Churchy are attending 
a Synod meeting at Nelson. They 
left here by motor on Tuesday 
afternoon, and-expect-to be back on 
Saturday. 

The treasurer of the Okanagan 
Ambulance League acknowledges 
with thanks $50 from the Boy 
Scouts. 

Mr and Mrs W. C. Kelley are 
leaving to-night for Vancouver. 
While there they will attend the 
convention of B . C . Baptists, which 
meets in North Vancouver. 

It is the purpose of the School 
Board to proceed with, the plan of | 
beautifying the grounds of the Cen
tral School next fall, -Trustee Mar
shall having been appointed to take] 
charge of the work. 

Miss Ai.tchison, matron of the 
Summerland Hospital, leaves on 
Monday next to attend a conference 
of hospital people, including offi
cials, doctors, and matrons, to be 
held in Vancouver next week. 

Rev. Edwin Neve, son of M r and | 
Mrs R. Neve of Summerland, and 
who came in from the prairies | 
some weeks ago to assist his father, 
will'be the'preacher at the morning I 
service of the Baptist congregation [ 
on Sunday. 

The 64th Bale sent to the Red [ 
Cross from Summerland this week | 
conatined the following: 92 prs.^ 
socks; 4 scultetus bandages; 48 T 
bandages; 6 bed socks; 12 shaped, 
slings; 12 stretcher caps; 12 prs. 
ward slippers. 

Dr F . W . Andrew is enjoying a 
short vacation at the Coast. 

The McKay property, near the 
DeRenzy orchard, has been pur
chased by M Steuart. 

Mrs W. Estabrook spent last 
week-end at Kaledeh, the guest of 
Mrs Seaman Hatfield. -

J . A. Harris is again in his place 
in the local bank after a vacation 
spent at the Coast. 

Miss Conway of the local staff of 
the Bank of Montreal, is spending 
her vacation at the Coast. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Ross have ar
rived here from Revelstoke, Mr 
Ross now being on his yearly vaca-
tion. . 

J . Gait, until his removalto Kel 
owna, accountant here with the 
Bank of. Montreal, is spending to
day, the last day of his vacation, 
in Summerland. 

Managers Lawler of the Summer-
land Fruit Union and Robinson of 
the Peachland Fruit Union recently 
returned from Vernon where they 
attended a conference of local man
agers with the Central officials. 

A boost from 28 to 33 mills was 
given the tax rate by the Municipal 
Council of Penticton at its last meet
ing. This jump of fivemills was 
made to satisfy the bank from which 
the Council have made loans against 
current revenue. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

Rev. Edwin Neve will preach in 
the Baptist Church, West Summer-
land, Sunday morning at 10.30. C47 

St. Andrew's Church: Rev. W. 
H. Bates, pastor. Sunday.morning 
next, the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. Sermon, "The Empty 
Seat" ; evening, " What Jesus 
Taught About God." C 

The R1ALT0 
SATURDAY, June 22, 

"Paddy O'Hara," 
A War-time Drama, 

Featuring 

WILLIAM DEFMOND. 

Apron Sale 
Great 

Is 
Success 

TUESDAY, June 25, 

Her Father's Keeper 
Featuring 

IRENE HAW LEY and 
FRANK CURRIER 

Municipality of Summerland. 

"HAY FOR SALE. 

TENDERS wil l be received by 
the undersigned for the hay on 
the Blocks owned by the Munici
pality. For District Lots 1073 
and 3194, up to the 16th day of 
June, 1918, and for any other, 
part of the Municipality up to 
the 23rd day of June, 1918. 

J . L . LOG1E, 
46,47 . Municipal Clerk. 

Quite a stretch of ditch on the 
municipal irrigation- system on the 
west side of Giant's Head has re
cently been lined with concrete. 
This week a ditch running from 
the Aitchison Ranch to Monro's, is 
being lined. .j 

A lot has been said about the 
fellow who causes two blades of 
grass: to grow where one has grown, 
but what about the man who makes 
a mile of good road take the place 
of half a mile of torturing hubbies, 
our neighbor, W . W., , for instance. 

The Summerland baseball nine, 
having defeated Penticton on the 
local diamond on May 24th, and 
proved themselves too much for the 
Kelowna team when they visited 
that city last week, are to play 
Penticton to-night on the latter's 
own field. 

Mr E . C. Webster, a merchant 
of Agassiz and secretary of the 
School Board of that district, was 
a visitor to Summerland this week. | 
His board is considering the con
solidation of the schools of the dis
trict, and sent M r Webster here to 
get information on thte subject. 

in State your needs 
tCGHE REVIEW 
'WANJ' Column. 

The ice cream social, given by 
the Ladies' Aid of St Andrew's 
Church on Wednesday evening at 
the home of the pastor, was a most 
successful event. It was attended 
by a large number of citizens, many 
of other religiouB denominations 
being present, and all. had a most 
enjoyable time. The sum of fifty 
dollars was realized, which will be 
used for1 church purposes. 

M r and Mrs W . H . Hayes plan 
to leave on Monday evening's train 
for a visit to Vancouver. While 
there Mr Hayes will represent the 
directors of the Summerland. Hos
pital at the Hospital Conference to 
be held in the terminal city next 
week. He will return at the end 
of the week, but Mrs Hayes will 
remain at the Coast for some time 
longer. 

His many Summerland friends 
will learn with sorrow of the death 
of Dr Harold Lawrence'last Satur 
day in Spokane. Dr Lawrence was 
a native of Hantsport, N .S . , and 
before coming to the Okanagan 
practiced dentistry .in Wolfville, 
N.S It was about eight years ago 
that he came to Vernon, where he 
continued in his profession until 
compelled by failing eyesight to re
tire. Since then he has been spend
ing the winters in Spokane and the 
summers in this Valley, having a 
fruit lot at Penticton^ 

It does us all good to get a peep 
into our neighbors' homes and jives 
occasionally, not for idle curiosity, 
but for tlie good it may do us. 
Most wives think they are the busi
est women in the world, and have 
more worries than any other house
keeper. When you feel this way, 
dear reader, put on your bonnet 
and go and sit with your neigh
bor for an hour or so; or what is 
still better, spend the day, eat a 
meal away from home. You will 
come back refreshened in mind 
and body, and feel that you would 
not exchange your burdens for 
theirs, no, not"" even to bo rich 
like them. 

The Summerland baseball team 
visited Kelowna last Friday and 
engaged the local champions. The 
Summerland boys added to their 
recent victories by defeating Kel 
owna 3—2. They attended a dancp 
in the Orchard City that evening, 
returning by auto on' Saturday, 
highly pleased with the success of 
their outing. 

Because of the continued illness 
of Mrs Cartwright, who was to 
have given a demonstration on can 
ning, the program of the West 
Summerland Women's Institute, 
which met at the home of the secret 
tary, Mrs J . J . Mitchell, last F r i 
day, was altered. A reading from 
an interesting book on China was 
given by Mrs L P . Barnes, and 
was much, enjoyed. 

' Falling from a bicycle while 
entering the grounds where the St. 
Andrew's Ladies' Aid ice cream 
social was being held, young Char
les Tullett was rendered uncon
scious. He was hurried off to the 
hospital, where it was found that 
his injuries were not serious. It 
is expected that he will be able to 
return home in another day or two. 

The funds of the local organiza
tion for the providing of comforts 
for our own soldier citizens now 
overseas, the Home Comfort Club, 
were augmented by the sum of $150 
as the result of the sale held yester
day at Hotel Summerland J By the 
sale of aprons and refreshments 
two-thirds of this sum was realiz
ed, the other third coming from 
the sale of the beautiful display of 
baby clothes contributed by 'Mrs 
A. C. Steuart. Though such a good 
sum was realized there.are still a 
number of aprons and pieces of 
children's clothing remaining un 
sold. 

Mrs Downton has asked the Re 
view to state that any who were 
unable to attend on Thursday will 
be gladly shown any of these which 
are still on sale at the hotel. 

Prizes had been offered on the 
work done on the aprons, and the 
first prize was won by little Miss 
Alanah Sutherland, the second prize 
going to Miss Winona Steuart. 

Roses presented by Mr S. Angove 
aided much in the pleasing, decora
tions of the billiard room in which 
the sale was held. 

Ice cream and dainty refresh 
ments were dispensed, Mrs Hector 
Sutherland pouring the tea. 

THURSDAY, June 27, 

Eighth Episode of 

The Mystery Ship " 

0lìs Cnglanb' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A . B .C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

'Direct. 

a. s . & a. ». 
Hmmmerlanb 
Eobge, ^o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev. H, A. Solly, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

GEO. WEAVER, 
C E R T I F I C A T E D PIANO T U N E R 

Kelowna, B .C. P.O. Box 637.~ 
Reference: Bowes'.Piano House. Ld.,Vancouver 

AH parts of Okanagan Valley visited regularly. 
Send me a postcard for prompt call. 

,D»y or Night. 'Phone 39 Penticton 

M r and Mrs F . A . C. Wright and 
Mr and Mrs R. F . Theed returned 
the first of the week from a motor 
tour of the Puget Sound and B.C. 
coast districts. Leaving here three 
weeks before the party journeyed 
south to Wenatchee, from which 
place they followed the Sunset high
way ; through the Blewitt and Sno-
qualmie Passes to Seattle. The re
turn was made' from Vancouver by 
way. of Kamloops, Vernon, and Kel
owna. The wonderful and varied 
scenery over this-route, one of the 
most beautiful to be found any
where, has naturally greatly im
pressed every member of the party. 

Empire Theatre 
PENTICTON, 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
Use this blank on which to write out your condensed ad., ono word in each space. 

, Enclose money order,or cheque, and mall direct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 
R A T E : Two cents a word flrat insertion, minimum price 25 conts; subsequent inser

tions, one cent a word, minimum 10 cents. 

PloiiBO publish the nbovo advertisement times, for which I enclose 

Name... 
IIMIIMtMItlMtlMMlMIIIIIIMIIMHIIIMIMIllMUlMIIMIIIimHinmMMimMM 

AddfGBB M M I M M I t M I I M I M I H M I M M M I M I I M I I M I M I M I t t l t M M f M I M I M M I M M M M i n t l M I M I I I I I M M I M M M I 

I 

If doBlrod, replico may bo nddroBBod to Box nt RevUw Ofîlco. If repllos are 
to bo mailed cncloso 10 oonts extra to cover cost of postage. 

MKMMUnJ 

Two days of sports, with aero
plane flights as a special attraction 
will be held at Penticton, on the 
first and second days 6f July. . The 
flying machine is coming up from 
Washington and iB to be in Oro-
vllle on the 28th. Horse racing, 
baseball matches, in which Prince
ton, Kelowna, and Penticton will 
participate and other athletic fea
tures are included in the program. 
The Penticton Board of Trade is ad 
vertising the attraction in this issue 
of the Review. 

An addition now being made to 
the Steuart Fruit Co.'s packing 
house will give double the ground 
floor space they had last year. Tho 
new part will be but ono storey for 
the present, but provision has boon 
made to permit of adding another 
storey later. Tho big now floor 
which has just been laid will bo the 
scono of an open air dance next 
Monday given by the packing-houso 
staff in aid of the Rod Cross, Ano 
ther packing house for tho Steuart 
Fruit Co., IB now under courso o" 
construction at Knleden. 

A wholly unexpected call came to 
Thoa, Nolaon a fow days ago to re 
port at Victoria on Monday next 
for military norvlco. Ho will loavo 
to-night. HIB oldest brother, Wil 
liam, Is now in troinlng nt Tor 
onto, and his othor brother, Bort, 
Is now an invalided ooldior nt Van-
couvor, to which city ho returned 
early this wook, having boon, horo 
sinco before hia fnthor'B ((loath, If 
nil tliroo aro glvon army dutloB 
thoro will bo no ono loft to enro for 
tho ronch, nnd, wo understand that 
an-effort IB being mndo to olther 
havo Tom oxompted or Bert given 
his discharge BO that ono or tho 
othor may return nt onco to enro 
for tho place and bo with their 
mother, 

Corporation of the 
District of Peachland. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Municipal Council of 
the above district will hold its 
first sitting as a Court of Revi
sion of the Assessment Roll of 
1918 in the Council Chambers, 
Peachland, on Saturday, July 
13th, at 8 o'clock p.m. 

WM. M . DRYDEN, 
46,49 Municipal Clerk. 

Motion 
Pictures 

Every 
Evening 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

We have them 
- - in -
ALL SI2fES 

You will Und our lino of 

Photographic Supplies 
la comploto 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. Hox 2« -(EitabllBliod 1001) - •Phono 17 
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H E A T ! 
•Ornadas Food Control Board. 

POTATO YEAST 'BREAD. 

Eating More 
Vegetables 

WheatrSaving Campaign 
Has Met With Splen-

did Success. 

The -campaign conducted by the 
Canada Food* Board for increased 
consumption.of vegetables in order 
to save wheat and other essential 
foods for export has already-met 
with splendid success.̂  Not only 
has general consumption been in* 
creased,- but the correspondence 
that has resulted from the campaign 
has led to better distribution. The 
Food Board has done much to assist 
in facilitating such-distribution 
With continued efforts on the part 
of dealers and the public to save 
wheat by substituting vegetables, 
it is expected that waste of the re 
maining supplies of 1917 vegetables 
will be avoided. New vegetables 
are now coming on the market and 
should; be consumed as freely as 
possible. 

Was Prisoner-of-War : 
Now Enjoying Freedom. 

Increase In Con
sumption of Fish 

Moderate-priced Product 
Is Being Greatly 

Appreciated. 

The city clerk of Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, has written to the Canada 
Food Board, stating that since mod 
erate-priced trawl-caught fish have 
been put on the market in that city, 
the demand has steadily increased 
The principal fish seller in the city 
is now selling about 800 pounds of-
this fish weekly, in addition to his 
ordinary-sale of fresh and smoked 
fish. - Sales of the latter have not 
diminished owing to the new trade 
in trawl-caught fish. . 

l i or 1̂  cups of water, 4 table 
spoons sugar, 4 tablespoons fat, 1 
tablespoon salt, 4 cups boiled mash 
ed potatoes, | cup compressed yeast 
Mash r potatoes while" hot, add fat 
sugar, salt and enough liquid to. 
cream potatoes. Beat until light 
and, white. Add the rest of: the 
liquid and dissolve yeast. Add 
flour gradually, kneading the same 
consistency as other bread. Let rise 
until it doubles itself- when it will 
be a sponge. Knead - in flour, to-
right consistency, mould into loaves" 
and place in pans; and when double! 
in bulk place in "moderate oven and 
bake from 45 to 65 minutes. 

Every man should- know how to 
1-make bread, boil an egg, make 
coffee, and broil beefsteak. : 

Adopted Prisoner of Local 
Circle Heard From After 

.; Long Silence. 

Dear Editor 
- ,1 am, enclosing a letter .from brie 
of the. "adopted prisoners "of-my 
circle, as I think it would.be1.of 
interest to all those who so kindly 
contributed to his support each 
month. .,. ,, 
.-;;.•» Another letter from "the same 
prisoner was published f in your 

"paper some .two years ago. He was 
heard from for some time,, fre
quently.' Then he was changed 
from prison to prison until he fin
ally reached the one mentioned in 
his letter, and very soon all corre
spondence stopped and we finally 
concluded he had met the fate of so 
many others. 

However, his photo was sent me 
last winter from that camp, and 
by, it I seemed to understand that, 
although he could not write, yet it 
was a mute appeal for our support 
still, which has gone steadily on. 

Last week I received word that 
his name had appeared in a list of 
exchanged prisoners in Holland, 
and this letter coming confirms the 
report. 

In conclusion I might add that 
one other of our prisoners w r i t e B 
me that he has prospects of being 
lent to a farm, which means much 

. to a poor prisoner. 
MINA W. GAYTON. 

many. No words of mine can con
vey to you the measure of my gra
titude, and, needless to say, I shall 
never- forget all you have done for 
me, practically a complete stranger. 

I very much regret that I was 
unable to write regularly to you, 
as. our allowance of" correspondence 
in Germany was"; very scanty; "and 
it was always a great difficulty to 
divide it out. However, in this 
respect;: perhaps, I ; can . make up 
some of the lost time here. 

Concerning our. existence in Ger 
many I propose to say very little as, 
for one thing, the best parts of"it 
would not make very pleasant read 
ing, and, for another, am idst these 
glorious surroundings, I am. try 
ing to forget it. Naturally some 
camps were much better than 
.others, but where I was, Zerbst, 
the first letter of the.place, to my 
way. of thinking, adequately ex
presses everything, i.e., the""end of 
all things. 

.As I said before,- we are all hav
ing a glorious time here, a3 we 
have our complete liberty; splendid 
quarters, vand -everybody is very 
very kind to us. As 1 you probably 
know, we-are by the • seaside-here, 
and there IB a lovely beach, and 
it is fine being able to go there 

and lay on the sands with a book, 
it • .is quite - like old times again: 
We have.a few~-. duties here, but 
nothing to speak of, and when we 
are free from these; we can go out 
from 2 p.m. t i l l 10.30 p.m., of 
course without escort. There are 
some very fine walks around here 
and a very, interesting and 'pictur-r 

esque city. Large canals run 
through and across the city, and.a 
great deal of transporting goods on 
them'. During our journey here, 
we passed through both Amsterdam 

and Rotterdam, but it was not very I 
ight at the time, so we only had a l 

fleeting glimpse of them. 
Thereareabout 5,000 of us.here 

now, and I assure you it makes a I 
very jolly party, as we are allowed 
to go anywhere we please, and | 
there is plenty for,our amusement. 
We have a large sports ground 
where they play cricket, football, 
baseball, and hockey, and every day I 
there is a match of some kind. A! 
large percentage of lthe Dutch pop-, 
ulation here speak English, so it is 
easy to get around. I have met 
quite a number of old friends whom 
I have not seen for a long time. 

I;went.to a church service this! 
morning conducted by the Rev. 
Canon Hunt, Chaplain to the For
ces, who has spent over three years 
in France with .the troops. It was 
a fine service,.especially suitable 
for. soldiers, and there was a large 
attendance.- • 

It certainly is a great and wel
come; change to have our freedom I 
again, and, although I have been I 
here.a fewvdays, I have not yet be
come accustomed'to >my-altered cir-'j 
cumstances; however; I supose that j 
will come: in time like everything. 

I have not heard from you for 
sometime,- bu t ! trust that you are 
in the best of health, and that the 
crop may be equally, if not more, 
abundant, than last year. Judging 
from your letters you must be kept 
very busy. 

As~ I want to catch this mail 11 
must bring this short, letter to:a I 
close, but I will write to you again; 
soon, so, in the meantime, "with | 
my very best wishes and kindest re
gards, and again thanking you for | 
all your kindness. ~ 

Beileve me, 
Yours very sincerely," -
R A L P H K . PRESTON. 

If yon want to Sell, you must Advertise 

¿sil 5"Al_̂ es*, 

West Summerland Garage' 

FORD CARS, 
Trucks and Parts! 

General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor 
- "Best money will buy." 

Oils 

Give the'old tire pumpa rest.- 8®** Use our 

FREE AIR 

CANADA 

No 70126 Sergt. R. K, PreBton, 
29th Canadian Infnntry, 

Group 10, Bachman;Street, 
The Hague, Holland. 

May 12th, 1918. 
Dear Mrs Gay ton, 

No doubt you will bo surprised 
to hear from mo at this address, as 
I waB ono of the very fortunate ones 
who woro exchanged, nnd I arrived 
here at the beginning of the month, 
and I am taking this, my first, 
opportunity of writing to' you to 
thank you ovor BO much for all your 
kindness and generosity extended 
to mo .during my two years in Gor-

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

- W E S T B O U N D -
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
No. 8, Wont Summorlaml - 8.4» a.m. 

Arrive Vancouver -10,05 p#m. 
[Local-from Ponlioton to Vancouver] 

No, 0, Wont Summorlund - 0.88 p.m. 
Arrivo Vancouver • 10.15 a.m. 

[Through Train from Nalion] 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT

URDAY. 
No, 10, Wont Summorlnnd - 7.28 a.rn. 

]Throuah Train for NcUon, all point* 
leant nnd South!. 

No. 4, Wost Summorlnnd • 8.01 p.m. 
• . (Local Vancouver to PcnUclan only] 

T, A. OLIVER, Agont, 

D * T B O P I W I I S T R A T I O N 

1918 
CANADA R E G I S T R A T I O N ' BOARD 9ERIKS NUMBER 

. M O N T H D A Y Y E A R C A R D F O R M A L E S TO BK FILLED IN BY DEPUTY nKOIBTBAn 

1. Ntmo In full surnamo lut) ?.. 

. Address (parmanent) 
_gTBBET AND WÛ PEIl 

a. An»? Dato of Birth? 
BUBAL DEUVBItY OB POST OFFICI! TOWN OB CITY pnoviNcg 

. CountrycfC:rt!i?_ 

4» Brllloh subject? By birth? 
If naturalised, Which year? 

ny Naturalization? 
"What placo? 

: & gingia (Q), Married (M), Widower fly), or divorced (D) ? 
a. Physical disability If any? ' 

10. (a) Präsent occupation (If any)?.. 

3, Raco? 
0. If : not o British nubjost, to what 

country do you owa c'.lanlanoo ? 

Cíenle Enalten (t) cr French (F) ? 

'7. How many ohlli'ron under IQyoare? 
0..If reolntarod under Military 8orvlco 

Act, what IB your oorlr.l number ? 

(b) What la your rooulnr ocoupntlon , „Jj „ w m Unplh 
Jo) What other work can you do well 7. '"~'T~"~~™.. exporfonoe l'I 

» I n J 11. If an omployoo, alato omployor'o namo, 
Addreni.- - - „ , . . , . 

(a) . 
(b) 

..Naturo of business.. 
1 \ M a r ö n u Ä ^ 0 r l 8 , f l i WcHwiblnb your present occupation lo «omo oilier for which _you arnouaiinaa, if tuo condltlona offered bo satisfactory? (n) Whom you can roturnliomo daily? (by Awnyfrom homo? 
13. (a)Woroyoubrouolituponnfarm? Until what ono? (b) Havo you worked on farm? How long? 

(o)Aro you rellrod farmer? , (d) Can you handle horses? Drlvotractora? Uso farm machinery? 
(o>ArovouwlHlnntoclofarmworl<? Where? Durlnn what nerlodo ? 

J affirm that I have vetifieA the alov$ anwets anil that they era tn 

Signatura of Registrant 

Procedure of Registration 
?«nÄai.-2J,drYe^pe?°^e*ldlnß , n , Cnnada,mal« pr femnle, Brillili ornllen.of alxleenyoaraor over.rnuat attend 
one of the registration booths located In his or her district, and there observo the procedure explained below. 

How to Register 
The procedure of registration ir aimplo. Tho 
questiona upon tho registration card can bo anawered 
very easily, but they must be answered truthfully 

w . ~ * . > . . u i . u i t U U U I I I I t u m n i c u i l l m i 

Where to Register 
Every person required to rei(Uler"iaa the prlvlleffa of 
fe.Hl.l*Jn.l . . . . .A f l l . . ihllC J ' . . . . - ' ' regltterlnp; at any of tho public places provided for that 
purpose. The location of all such places will bo . . . . 
specified in proclamations posted conspicuously. - and fully.' 
The card shown In the Illustration li a facsimile of the registration card for males. An advertisement 
showing, the card for females appears In another paper. 
Study the questions carefully so that you will bo able to answer them promptly when registering. If you have 
any special qualification, or feel that youriervlcos would bo more beneficial to tho country In oomo olher line 
of work, say so. " 

Willie all are compelled torefflster on Registration Day, It Is not contemplated by the Government 
to force the sick, feeble and aged to turn out. If such parsons will notify the Registrar prior to Juno 
2 2 M ! of their Inability lo attend at« place of raglAratlon, an effort will be made to reglfter them at 
home, provided the request is ronionnblo and justified. ' 

R«mamb*rtUDar-Junattaiul ' -IUm«inWlliaWoars>7a.rn.lol0p,m. ReiliiarssrlysndoatyourCarltnealaloryourownproleeilnn. 

24M Issued oy authority of R o g î « l m l î ( m B o a r | J 

what the 
big fellow 
things 

M
ERCHANTS in the smaller towns some-
Etimea;say of business conditions that 

"there is-nothing doing," and that 
" i t would be a waste of.money to advertise.'' , 
They complain that their particular businesses 
could not be improved by publicity. - The fol
lowing, expression of opinion, made recently 
by the manager of one of the large Mail Order 
concerns- speaks if or itself: -. • •:, -

" W E H A V E A BUREAU WHOSE DUTY 
IT IS TO READ THE COUNTRY PAP-

. ERS. THERE IS NOT A PAPER OF 
A N Y CONSEQUENCE IN OUR TERRI
TORY WE DO NOT GET. THE BUR
E A U LOOKS OVER THESE PAPERS 
AND WHEN WE FIND A TOWN 
WHERE THE MERCHANTS DO NOT 
ADVERTISE I N THEIR LOCAL PAPERS, 

. OR WHERE ADVERTISERS DO -NOT. 
CHANGE THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS 
REGULARLY, WE , IMMEDIATELY 
FLOOD THAT SECTION WITH LITER
ATURE. IT ALWAYS BRINGS RE-
SUI.TS FAR IN EXCESS OF THE 

. S A M E EFFORTS PUT FORTH.IN TER-
. RITORY WHERE THE LOCAL MER

CHANTS USE THE LOCAL PAPERS." 

No doubt if tally were kept of the amount 
of money sent to :,these Mail Order stores'from 
day to day from ,Peachland, Summerland, and 
Naramata it would show that there is indeed 
a lot of money boing spent; but it is goingto 
those firmB who make a bid for the business— 
those firms who.know the value of advertising, 
and who do not hoBitnto to spend one dollar 

to get five. 

Local Stores have a Big 
Advantage 

They can appeal to thopeopio very forcibly in 
many rcapoctB. Thoy can point but numorouo 
advantages In buying at homo, whoro tho pub
lic can examine tho goods, and whoro they do 
not havo to wait* n couplo of woolen to got 
them. But euch a largo proportion of busi
ness housos fail to do this! Thoy Bit In des
pair whilo tho Mall Ordor Housos do a rushing 

buelnosB nnd'gathor In tho CASH. 

Mr. Home Merchant, the business is yours If you will go 
after It. 

Review 
wil l ffladly co-operate with you in curtailing this 

heavy drain on our cash resources, 

http://would.be1

